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taun H sl 'iaaUooAROUBisEor Oo lpeiment tedoing a ililiiÖUif Wxr 8rr-tgH log aAa.-eer a rrNL-asCAIo fIELN.-There confident, anse a profound inte

Tex.--Aferänabené f satm ine weekHics l>union.'oithidig haas tr ock tuéïwlthirnöre painy.l ahdr ee8o nFiay;nig onie of those scanda- was an unporaïntmeetirig-of'this ody-on- the-1.9th-cuty

Glace the-' t XiryArchbistiope ýf an;,, ofTumreLlurned..ondeY.steïs astoniaÈiir«illaieD bitt'eÏieîlii'lihfnd'siåE e rs dt:fprysirtv h h ebauen hrs wasila large, attendsnce. Amn On Thursday 22nd uit. a m

r i g;althsmis Grâce, a beën. ae chelerishéd~-in'Ireland Ihvelve as d o often disgraced% the Northern par t of Irela'ùd, wél those n h patóm as.h 9 0t Rv.D . .this City, at which the Most Re'

éecennieil -.ù finiint -ao lrwÙi l couiirty hihw maonie toiseuanèexanPlê o-eoe hglageff'nahoe intent odBbhpo imr. emnPtr alRv r-uteKs e.Dr.

e 0f íhä'öøsiotiJDfosisdp.àiappeais, 4thy f lmiatin;-in rnaxyrspcstou ere. Ther e coun.là.ty of 'ÉA'rmag iTòfras we have eanólucwee rsdd nd aea neetn c ilo,&. ul icse

t itcr(ehtinuponieveryBishopInge «O ho- *Iside andi Aiet de iáclthnti Iei.nianono îJt héaïtiulrRiarni apar!htafonadout f edongao teéscitin c is r-Rue, nd.tnsiutonofth a

o Obre Weare oftenbeëna secatr Lf V ents táfataad©âiácieOntyan lor.gitime,past a custom7.bassprevailed among the ganissLtion .andreotin;fntdacon

d"dafr ut we si y ItWitliôutexifggeration threats and reproache.s,. hite ,ina.alimpartatad ahli 1 plinoftidi'ti's of ighting 1bon.- The Secretary, Dr. White, :nentioned;that letter un,,anidmouslyare o h o

ean thing even a pproachi ng to thé 1h-eartiness and 00oa . eâe a er . i tthtobe sys teme;tically sét:atý.ynine :St 1 a s.Rye, or midoum mer geve, as it is .Lard'Archbishop of Cashil Mos Rev. Dr. Gil- .- h asciation ,pledges ilse

magninicence of the •wlóm-:m&iÙny s aght." .In A ustralli theydo.exactly-the reverse.;c;alled. Thi's'enitmis geneèal' ín the ýSOuth àand looly, Lord Bishiop of Elphin ; Most Rey.; Dr-O'ea, JcoImle tle parliameïntàary lindependl

torda evòn- To the illustrious Metropolitan of this Their sympathy with the'm2o thei cdontry'la Bc trong 'West of Ii.eland, but in few places in the North is, it. Lord Bishop of Rose ; and. Most Rey. Dr. Dorrinns1tors shýall in ail cases be urged te

Province. In fact, all in-Tuiam on which the glad- 1ltat teypor out their wealth likre water when Eng- ikept up. - Whatever mayhavwe, been the origin of Coadjtor iBiaop of Down and Connor', all expres-. sentatives not orily to vote for ali

d'eedr À oudriestor oihic-.she.deighed arLaend d orScoiaid,requirès it-ý [Ch.eers.3- chis Custoza, it wouldalpearbatthe Orangemen of sireoif regret at their inability to attend thAmeeting association, butasoto'loppos

could la icombined-to.sho*he ep iilreve- I sntment the mass bfth 'muiy na iptheneighbouring districts hdbai keon offence, because in consequenee.of_ being obliged, to attend duties ln which shall not incorp.orate wnb

-rac ' hi bic epeop éof-thlsÓtoi ornfe o beifo nlsmäand'"Soötehzïinin/are actually ofý.istrn ns*r!peiu niesaishdcl hi epciehcee.' ag ubro nl wse efficientlY support, a satisa

the-selusPsoro bé!souls. - The streets were, mreBritish th's. theBris hm.le Btn- leeted'in large numbiers for: thi'purpose of extin. ential menbers, clerical and lay, were admitted, tná opnainta e

in sme ix o see'npromnen plcesspanedwir.h vertheless, when any; Austraiin interest la. concern- guishià&g the' bonifiresi being always accomapanied by Adrma Dunnradte oloogfdrespressing exigency and

iliiouily decoi-atedlaràhès, besaring appropriate de- ad, they insist uplion it as riteléy as i f'they were a fiing and drumnung Party. .,O forme-, occasions .once.

vices in the Engliah and Irish languages.. Numer- dealing with-fýreignaraand enemies.' The allusion .eOagmnha ensesu n putting out To'RIE ErLECTOas of IaErdND. 2.--Tbat as it is impossible to g

oue bonfires blazed. Every house in the line" be. to- the, unfortucate want of political forgiveness was, the fires, and id keeping them Ont-of course -o the Flowcutye-tmsbeneesayo efficient advocaey in parliament t

tween t*he railway terminue and His Grace's resi- doubt ess sugg'èsted by thie ver y insprudent, iirrele-'· discomfitureý of their opponenits. . Ozl Friday night, p lcfrouthen-motetfor more hnodiary ethe samne time toincur personailco

dënce-_wag e-dô-rùed with beautiful«·banners gaily vant, anid most bitter eensure on some of the Bichopsi, as.usual, the Oathoic1ssmep'nthablcad eer oatthéenrameti o ons whha r nwat trwo sopsd otoe

floatingin.the breeze. Flags, borne by the children in reference to the old Irish party.of 1852, which Mr. lighted the bonfired, *bich were-,isible around the hand. They are sa obvious and sa powerful that should bind their representatives

of «theGonvent sàhools were miait over the beadse of Moore introduceîd,ý in speaking to the toast ' Our Na- country. for a considerable distance. They had inaction or indifterence on the part of the Irish peo- or honor for themselves, and lueu

nieeïhn iehun dred of the pupilstý tastefully . tive ýCandI-and f6r vnich.,he was promptly con. with themn a number of guns. and pistoles, which ple could be explained only by the supposition that gations to any minioter who salli

arrayed in.robes and, veils of snow. whiteness, who. demned:by the chairman,.Alderman DillIone in pro- they fired off in the air, and --in addition they en- they hadl definitively despaired of obtaining redress tisfactory measure of tenant compe

preceded Ris Grace'as heeruoved with extreme diffi- onosing the n'ext toast, ' The Hlierarchly änd,Clergy of gaged themselves:in amusements.of various kinds. through parliament. 3.-'That there should heanu

dulty throuigh the cheering crowds that-blocked.the Irlandy Thie banquet passed off most creditably, The Orangemen, Who hadl been marching in proces- Is this excuse for inaction really open to the peo. tween the electors and their repro

roads and struggled to manifest their feelings of ve-| an d.was a completé saccae.s :l. . . sion during the-evening headed by fifes and drums, ple of Ireland. Are we in a position to say that latter should takie counsel togethe

meration for thbeir beloved Prelate. When the train TuE PaIssTs AND ' Ts-EsNïIANS. -Our rest.ess and-acenmpained by a Large crowd of- people, stop- Parliament has never yielded to the manifestation of eral uniformity of pohic and i

by which'His- Grace, accompanied by the Very Rev. friends the-Fenianis who 'have- beeni stirring so suc- ped at a public house in A1nnaghmore, belonging a determi:ned will on our part. Are the temper and frWthe endsof eh association.fe

Thbmas-MacHRale/'D.D , of the Irish College, Paris esul nAeia idtermsinless ayt a man named Reed, whereïthey hadà refreshmnents tendencies of the English ip«Lad more hostile and bi-. ee aycm'o ee

travelled from Athenry to Tuam, had reached .Our in Ireland.' The priests will have. nothingÉ to 'do and about lia'f.past ten o'clock,they- got im order, goted at the present timie than they were in 1829 .12be rlire t y means Ofte to

sta.tion, ,there arose such a shout of joy fromi the as. with them1 they denounce thlema from the altar, and prepared to retura. They took the road lead- Osan England better afford now than then toas-he fisht M aes are ulie n the

sembled multitudes as made the welkin ring, and the refuse them absolution and :otherwise try to terrify aPût the bl hrd n herroun ftues vere blaz ng pht- prt rsmna oe n bodb eu a fairct rthe.ip oe w bo wlhave

'Very 1Heav'ens resound-wnth gladness. Nor were the them into something like decent behaviour. Now g -h rd 7 rudoftie . Bfoe omn. t Justi ce don hfeol diWh hveto

donstrations of the people's delight exhausted by th rsha1olsb hsrveec hml. t sthe hill they hadlto pasis a house in iase We are constrained to answer those questions incrs-rpesfIotsao

tha"effrt; o te onrar; roi he noen tatbecause thie priest is efill so powerful that the FenianP 7 ',r he negative. Butl, ifit were otherwise-if we bie- . th I f doth
Hlis Grace commenced to wend his Blow way toa St. newspapers are trying desperately to reconceile or-- resumed 'it before coming to the placé where the lievred, that, the legislature would persist in opposing calling temselves nrendso te p

Jarlath's, titillhe reached the Cathiedral, cheer after thodoxy with secret societies. They quote fromn Dr. Cathohecs were collected. At this time it is said to our demands, a bigoted and unreasoning resist. THE TANlà'T RIGHT COMUITTO

cheer ascended to the re.echoing skies, testifyping to Hiurray,-baynooth, to prove that not ail secre ocle- te eepaiga"lv'tn.Prycisaci antaining in Our country institutions re. The _Parliamentary ecmmitteec

strangeor and sectary, if any'such were withir. bear. ties are under the Chnrch's bas. 'They are hard Cn were raised, one party shouting toe -1 with h.ing pugnant taOour convictions and destructive Of our question bas with an unexpecta

the profouind reverence, devotion, and .love with the inconsistency which excommunicae#s Fenians and William,'' and the other " To h-L with the Pope,", self-respect, in perpetuating social arrangemnents cluded its sittings, and adopted.it

whih isfiok refiledfo Jon rcbisòpofyet liberally supported a murderous secret society inanshtso Grywe'nd errrree' which blight our indnstry and threaten the very ex. daesc e huita been given bef

Tuam. As became His Grace, hie expressed hie wish Poland. They complain that the priest say'nothing were heard distincetly from the coposing moba. It istence of Our pole-it would in that esse be none was excellent,and highly favorable

that the jubilant' crowd should -proceed into the about the British soldier's legi'onary oath as they call is>said the Catholica, suspecting tnbat, in accordanice the legssoar imperatire duty to select as our repre- tenant. Mr. Dillon and Mr. leCar

House of Odi ; and then, after a very fiaely.executed it and ask indignantly sball the'red coated Irishmanl with their former proceedings, the Orangemen were sentatives competent and trustwortby men, who, by admirable testimony, so did the M

T Devr a hadbeen 'sang by Mr. Hession and his woser ofgtfrte teiso i onr ecoming to extinguish their fires commenced to throw aln fntc prtda ela rdnwudBishop of Cloyne ; Bc also did Mr

wëll-train.ed youthful choir, His Grace advanced to wafted to heaven on the wings of au absolution, and stones -one of the first, throwns, by a woman, hav- render the existence of any governiment in this court- the Devon and Dauraven estates,

the platforcn of the Righl Alter, and in his owna inim- and shall the faithful Irishman who swears to fight ing gone righ t through the head of R drum. The try next to impossible on such terms. In the case witness examlined. Yet all of.a s

itably eloqu4ent style informed the attensivre listeniers to the death for his countysfedmpebnse Cathohecs, who by this Crme had come dlown a lane supposed, the proper business of Irish r-epresenta. tee closes up thie inquir- and adc

of the, reason which bâad induced him to.visit the from the sanctuary and hurled te predition ? Lastly in large numbers to the road, were met by the tives would be to rouse the spirit of their fellow- pitches the entire of the eviden

Eternal City, and makte that long journey. from they are at great pains to noint out that it is ' soma other party, a nd a regular engagement took place countrymen at haome, and, 'using the House of Com. trea-ts it as absolutely worthless

wich hie hadl.now just re:urned. But, said His priests and not the Catholic Churchj'ywho are ondes- with atones. It weould appear that the Cathohecs, mens as a tl ibune, to expose to the scorn of civilized the committee is that the principl

Grâce, althongh disebarging a duty, and fulfilling a voring in the interests of England to.put them' down wbo had guns and pistole; an the hill, turned them nations the hypocrisy of government which, pretend.. -which is, that the formal conser

duty of love, my beurt yearned to.- return te tbe bc- Somne priests, however, comprise on their own show- into requisition, and unfortunately they wenit so far ing to be thd type and pattern of free institutions of the landlord must b hadilfor a

somor nyownfathfl,.afectonteandbeovelig nearly every P.P. from the Giants' Causeway toas111to fire several chagsit hbrng at. hogout the world, would dare to maintain in for which Compensation idssought
flock,~and, thank God, I am agaIn2 with you in the tiape Clear. Qnite lately, during the ' missioas' held Trhe firat person upon whom the shots took efect Ireland a regime of coercion and force. to. Thisi Lamle act of 1860 hbas P

fulness of health.: This observation of Hlié Grace by the fathers at Drogeda, Father Foi has spokeu of was a man named William John Duinlop, of .Megar' It is possible to submnit with honore to tyrannical operative, a dead-letter, and it wa

could not be heard with silence even. within the pre- d the accursed Fenians' as guiltyof sacrilege in dar- rity-H e hadl been carring and beating a drum, and power which we cannot resist ; but when the means thler if cought not to be improved t

cincts of the Cathedral, but ehicited ea coriäl a, nd ing to approachl the Holy Communion in the morning, wiasin the act of laying it dlown, wvhen hie was shot of vindicating cur rights are in our hands, it is not ,appotatled. The following is the

instinctive response of cheers, which were again and then go and takè their Cath at night1' Besides' in the head. He also received a flesh wound in the possible to smumit without justly incurring the con- The Select Committee appoinit

and again renewed within the lengthened aisles and (addedl the reverenld father,not willing to trust to oal, besides other injuries. "About the damie time the temot of mankind. the operation of the Act 23 and 2

lofty roof of our nobla temple. His Grace proceed- religious fears) 1 thereare Goivernimenit spies among followlan. persans, also of the Orange party, sus- Be assured, fellow-counatrymgen, that while of the the Tenure and Improvement o

ed to reniark that, asd he. would have so many oppor- the-m--:eçerything they do or mean to do is known. tained inijuries in difl'rent parti of týhe person representatives whom we send to the Houseé of Comn- have considered the mattéers to t

tunities of addressing them during the next ten days, 'The upshot of all this is that the more advanced Fen, from gunshots :-Wm. Woods, Cockbill; George mons, two-thirds are found en every 'livision inthe have agreed to the fullowing repu

withlin which great fes-tivals of the Church would be ia:ns are begininag to throw priestly authority aside. Robinson, English i Robert Hyde, . Cuckbill : James ranks of our enemies, denunciations, and menaces, That the Commnittee ha-icg exa

solemnized, hie would not at that late bour [It was Let the.Ir reverences (Bay they ) deal'wvith spirituals, Caugbey, New 'Lane ; Wilson Gardner, Mlegarriy;adcnprce ilisieorlr ith itte esses, on the recommendation cr1ty; ad cnspracis wll capre ut rler wih ltto

then past 8 o'clock .p.m.] Tenture to detain thsem fur- and keep never minding the political doings of and another person whose nalme wve have not heard- uneasiness, and the wor.d ontside with little respect, the iniquiry, are of opinion that th

ther than whilsf. imparting to them-as hie then did their lambs. But the mass of the people do Dot Besides these piersons who are snfering from gun- What, then, is to be done. The time for prepaLra. Act of 1860 embodied in thle 34th

-the ßirst fruits of the A postolic Benediction, which by any mens see things in that light.- They stil shoat wounde, others, belonging to both factions tien is short. We must make up our minds and act -namel12Y, thail-compensation to t

hie was requested by His Hloliness to bestow upon the cling to the ation that the. priest is their heaven- have sustain ed bruises by atones. The encouinter at once, or action will be too late. At sueb a time be secured upon the improvemen

faithful of aill tegrees in the diocese of Tuam.--apitdgdennlthgadtefctfter did not last very long, the Orangemen baving gonle discussion wrould bie sadly out of place. if we cannot Consent o h a.lrso'"

Tudn IHerald doing so ought to convirice even Mr. Whalley and off shortly after the firearms were _-iitroduced, and, act together in one body,.Iet us remnember that, we are Your Committee are of opinion

Tac. AiikirB zi.The Armagh Bazaar has his-fiends that never did moneyr bring better interest as 5it was dark at the time, the parties mixedt pro- still but divisions of the samne grand army, inspired ficatious Of the provisionsoOf the a

Tas Ada gAoroH -AAednd prcentedly glori. than that which wre have investd in Maynooth has Miscuously together. Eatily on Saturday morning. by the samne sacred passion, in pursuit of the eame geously made without infringeme

proeda loio i a udrt i i Ielnddoue. We can remnember when in certian circles it Dr. Stewart, of Portadown, and Dr. Leeper, of: end, and letus forget our differences while in pre. and, amongst others, that in the
ous-success, No similar undetkiig itn h.wa hip.rd ha tereewlof--heMynot oughgall, were se nt for to attend. the wounded sneofteenmcompensation for improvements i

hae, erodue, ad uetmagnhe esuofsmpa.gr'ant had' brought about the potato disease. Be men,1 three of whom it is said, are seriously injnred. Here ls the practical course which we recommend. payment Of a lump suma OfmoneY

b ea nhc h bec fbeza-nhsadi eyri ascrailéadvhoreatorihoolnrelydagru cs s ulpwoisLta omtteo letr b ometneahcen ue frteanutypoiddajerctat i hatatbm adfoedyt the Gov ,x»ti s tMy i a eret any de s Feniasmoris an ly at hisdfat erhouse. cas receloed a nm yadbuh Let allmmteeo electors efmdi avorableithe te dufraonf the cutypopesat

citednd ev ery ectotrérec in which unpleasent fact, and fo'olish young men are being. ber of slugs in the head. The tWo others who ar-e. objects of this association be inivited to join it. Let cases sb¯all bie altered i and they

bis Grace thetorit aeio atie re erheld.. Yet, to taken up every week or so for illegal -drilfung and" badly injured are Woods and Robinson. When it us consider the claims and the characters of the pre- port to the house the evidence ti

the clerg and laity of the Archdiocese belongs the tuarching, It is something to have their . reverences became knogwnon Saturday -morning that such a sent representatives, and if they have been faithful PREEariyolçs.,-Sandy row.

mrited rasc fhvn otrbtd ytergeneor. beattily on our side.-Pall Mlail Guzette. serious.disturbanIce hadl taken place on the previous to their trust, let them nmot be hastily rejected or vive. On Saturday evening seE
me p heo bvi cotbt elemb tesivithut night there was great excitement in: the whole dis-. odme.Ltaldealwneb aefrteti elddrgo'fo h

osity and laborq,-those importanteee t n Ot The pDublin Freeinan of June 2ilsays :-We regret tdeýt of country: surrounding, and e ven in Belfast> conspatby f teutranlde awant ofe ade oranied tonBýe Thed ir foutthad fe
Whieb. success was unattainable. Brer owa n itoanouince the death of Mr. Edwai Johnstonie, bar- where extraordinory rumours hadl spread of geverail plan of tctonryhchany on aull d iepoed Ifom r ofwhcpawere v igrule

the archdiocese sent a Valabhie prize, audn e ryrnoter at law which tookt place on Satuarday rnorn- people havlug' been killed in the encouinter. The. presentative has~been paralyzed anid rendered use.-PacIcefohe 12th hbas thus
town eager and enthusiastic aevocates Ofto e di nd i g, at his late residence, 333 Fitzwilliam street, Dub-. police of Derrycorry, within. two miles of lhe rscene less. But let there be na deliberate treachery, uno may expect the usual annuaa l
cause were unceasing mn their. e rts 1 dspose Of li. The deceased gentleman was called to the bar. of the riot, onily heard of it about ten o'clock on Sa- tafcigwt orpin orseto obaac bevr
tickets and procure additional attractions ore in Easter Terni, 1842 and travelled the Leinster cir- I turdav: morning. Information was forwarded to tra d ngth coanpwho nilo resmect o oras e Obsuf.r
memorable occasion tha t has s.o pleasingly passed cut. e ocuiedatvryresectblepoitin a lw- ortrdwnandtheceto r. agirehth sbui- gwarheth thutclerl ndexoiciltTeeenatryontheSmih i

awy Lbr vni h.cueo eiinadyer and was in good practice. He. was'regarded by |spector.of the district, who was on duty at the i-frages e enop' e rondwi y 7odus o.th uayevening, Jue 20,ente
charity, does .no. always meet with a reward pro. professional brethrer and his immediate friends as anuIqnartier sessions in Lurgan. This officer, shortl ifrigte fth rud nwihhede 9 h1uensHtl ueso

portionate to the exertions expended on it; but in upright and honorable man and whose good social !after the receipt of the intelligence, proceeded to laD. o sellow he, on t rere aut wranledo e barserfitad th ea
the case of the Armagh Bazaar, the most san:guine qualities endeared him to-ali. Mr. Johnstonei leaves Anniagbmore, to make inquiries respecectinig the dia bu om o rsso ndvda u hmt rsn u iho b

anticipations have been haply elsdàTego large circle of friends and acquaintances who sin- ori 'in of the not. The police from D)errycorry, havin da atstmn'o here*em

wishes which everywhere accompanied its inlititocerely regret his loss. His death was cause!d by collected what information could be had 0on-thesubg-repanimati se by a comm on sr toelec Ilantoheturn Alr. Garf i rsed. Her Vie.

ther andidthladwigcth olic prince fEropeFa apoplexy- ct brought up a number of witnesses yesterday ject of your selection should be a local gentleman 'Scanlan. Overvahundred ofthe

0 raciously for warded, were symbolical of. the . The Sommer Quarter Sessions for the*Downpatrick moUrnin2g before Josehh AInsn Eq, .P. r whose îIrincpe rekontoyutndwoec at dinner, and two or thre euou
so t tathae nsed.Beor te azardivision of the County Down were opened in - the Hill, who was engaged for the greater part of the racter is a guarantee that fthose principles will be most pleasant manner. The tes

résltn oe thav n £5,00 ws, efel e Be, r Courthouse on June 19, by Robert Johnstone Faq., day in receiving the depositions of witnesses On advocated with honor and fidelity, youir choice wiIl to Mr. Garlit consisted of a silve
lis ed thesae o-tckes.A£ lrgsu0m0t aveChirmnwhotok bs eaton hebenhat.tn '.rotesiestItés ndrstodtha anumerofahebe.iseyuade Btni nocaewheeehe owe cndea rumtrpodshpeba
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